ISPE Boston Area Chapter Presents:
A Better Way to Deliver
Fast Track Projects

Thursday, May 21, 2015
5:30 pm to 8:30 pm

Biogen
133 Boston Post Road, Weston, MA

EVENT INFORMATION:
Attend the live program on May 21st at Biogen in Weston, MA OR a re-showing of the presentation on May 28th at the Crowne Plaza Providence in Warwick, RI or at the WPI BETC at Gateway Park in Worcester, MA. Both program dates and all locations, will feature a networking reception including appetizers.

PROGRAM SUMMARY:
In today’s competitive marketplace, speed to market is more critical than ever for ensuring the successful launch of new drug products. In response, fast-tracking the development of retrofit or greenfield facilities—from concept through commissioning—has increasingly become the norm. These projects require particularly close collaboration between all project contributors, relentless adherence to schedule, and constant communication. So what is the best way to deliver a fast track project? We held a series of round table discussions with industry experts each representing key stakeholders in the process. They will share their experiences and offer solid insight and recommendations for producing a successful fast-track project. Come and hear our panel members reveal their formula for success…the results might surprise you.

STAKEHOLDER PANELISTS:
Owner: Richard Quinby, LEED AP, Associate Director, Global Project Engineering, Biogen
Rich is responsible for all capital infrastructure projects on the Cambridge campus of Biogen. He is a chemical engineer with over 25 years of experience in the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industry. Rich has worked both on the owner’s side and as a consultant. He has a diverse background in project management, construction management, process engineering, controls engineering, commissioning, and validation.

Procurement: Tony Mejido, North America Capex Procurement Director, Sanofi
Tony is responsible for all capex procurement projects across 20 Sanofi sites in North America and Puerto Rico. His primary focus is on the execution of large capex projects for Genzyme and Sanofi sites in Toronto and Swiftwater, PA with responsibilities to negotiate agreements using several project delivery models, including EPCM, design/build and CM at risk. Tony has over 30 years of sourcing experience that includes category management, supply chain management, and supplier relationship management.
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STAKEHOLDER PANELISTS CONT:

Construction Manager: S. James Busam, Vice President, National Client Team, Gilbane Building Company
Jim has 40 years in the design and construction industry throughout the US and internationally. He has worked in many market segments, but his primary focus is on technical facilities from research to pilot plants to large scale manufacturing in biotechnology, pharmaceuticals, and microelectronics. Jim is highly experienced in negotiating and delivering in various contract forms, including lump sum, GMP, cost plus using design/build, CM, CM at risk, and general contracting contracts.

Designer: Cory Siddons, Senior Project Manager, DPS
Cory is an accomplished project manager with a focus on the biopharmaceutical manufacturing sector. He is responsible for leading multidisciplinary teams through design, procurement, construction, and C&Q activities. Cory’s prior experience as a bioprocess engineer includes process design, process equipment design, process simulation, and risk assessments for FDA/EMA regulated pharmaceutical/biologics manufacturers.

C&Q: Eric Felz, Associate Director of Validation, Shire
Eric is responsible for equipment, facility, and utility qualification for Shire’s Alewife and Lexington facilities. He is currently involved in updating the commissioning and qualification program at Shire facilitating the move to an ASTM E2500 based C&Q methodology. Eric is involved with the ISPE Community of Practice for commissioning and qualification as part of the owners’ team and the web team.

MEETING MANAGERS:
Cheryl Huie, DPS Biometrics
Jack Campion, The Hart Companies
Thursday, May 21, 2015
5:30 pm to 8:30 pm

**Biogen**
133 Boston Post Road, Weston, MA

**PROGRAM SCHEDULE:**
5:30 – 6:30 PM  Registration and Networking Reception
6:30 – 8:30 PM  Presentations

**REGISTRATION FEES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Registration by 5/14/2015</th>
<th>Registration After 5/14/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Professional Members</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmembers **</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Members</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendees may only attend one program as a nonmember.**

**REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN ONLINE!**

Don’t waste time filling in the form! Register online at [www.ISPEBoston.org/Events](http://www.ISPEBoston.org/Events).
Pay by credit card OR check.

Name: ____________________________________Title: __________________________________________________

Do you wish to opt out of being listed on the attendee roster: □

Company: __________________________________ Member #: ______________________________

Address: __________________________________ City: __________________ State: _______ Zip: _______________

Tel: __________________ Fax: __________________ Email: ___________________________________

**PAY BY CREDIT CARD:** □ Visa □ MasterCard □ American Express

Card #: __________________________________ Expiration Date: ________________________________

Cardholder Name (as it appears on card): _______________________________________________________

Cardholder Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

Payment may be mailed to: ISPE, Boston Area Chapter, 465 Waverley Oaks Road, Suite 421, Waltham, MA 02452
Telephone: 781-647-ISPE (4773) Fax: 781-647-7222 Email: office@ispeboston.org

**PLEASE NOTE: CANCELLATIONS RECEIVED AFTER MAY 14 ARE SUBJECT TO BILLING**
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DIRECTIONS AND PARKING HOST LOCATION:

**Biogen Idec**
133 Boston Post Road, Weston, MA

For door to door directions, click [here](#).